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l The Alx)_|itiori\paporl bun bet-n publish-
. ing the {allowing letter {mm General Juk-
;-On with some com°iqnnu ntolep from the

View Yell: Tnbunc, cloning with thé rvmuk
iihn “ copperhead pupci: are expected to
copy :", ' _

, R“ Warmxnrnu. Prh. 19. 1837.p ‘ “ Mr I). n .\IJDAI ;-Byaleuerrooeived
. Mil" from youryloar hurband, it com-
imunicatg‘d to me the joyful intelligence
that you havn pri-icntml him with A lovely

lam, and ilmt ynu illtl‘nfl honoring me with

'hin nnnie byw illmg him Andrew Jackson.
:1 mil)- Allyn-cine the honor you bestow
upon mo; a iii-miter could nohba confe I'Pd,
mi it gih'fl eflllPllce of your cpufideucelund
esterni. I :hull duly therivb it.

I “l .incen-ly regrct that I cannot be par-
sonally pmM-ut and net as godfather when
inn is presented to his God and Savior in
the holy ordination (it baptism: but I truu
'my friend Shinuel‘ Swartwout, I&qu will
{have the goodness to reprt-sc-nt me, as my
lpruxy, on Um. solemn occasion; and) have 1f to request that you,:md your ,dear husband‘
lprewnt thi~tJ my ri'tiiic-sl. to him. nnd utter-i
lwurd I i-liiill inlrust my obligations to this ‘
idPar boy to your mEiterrz-il care and that of i
ihi. deq‘ father, as my dolhhty at present
iadmnnishe: me that I will never have the ilpleaeure to see him. unlesii I should be how;
iorml With a visit by you and him and hi~il
ifnthc-r iii the “(‘lmllngf'. I can only ofl'er'
.up‘my vlaily prayers for him. Ii "I incluse herewith the uuualgilt to this;
lnnniesuko thm l ‘liuvP hektnwad to all my,
‘otlli‘i's—lt lwnr: the impress of thp Eagle of;his Pauntry. (lixiilnyc-il on nil her bannersu ‘
and as the child prifiwn in yr‘nrs and in wig-l

Lloni l‘huvn tn dept-'ml upon you to r-xplninE
.to him. Wll’lllitls:lhjllllt'llflll of hi,l godfulher.|
'tliut whom I‘? arrives iii. the years oi man-l
hand he will always he found niisluiningthe
'Eiiglc of his Country from the insult, or:
'grnsp, of u farcigri {oo,auJlhc .m'll more dim“
L530“: runny. [,lj‘. iiilrrztinc (i'uiiirr, who may '(n-l
{guy/c: in (/1: wirlnvt SCr'lC/Ilt' qfacccring our g}trrt:‘,
lous L'mnn. upn-iLw/uvli dirrmls (105 ll’fl‘yrl/Hufwrl,,qur‘fia/iny Ijuvrnmenl. w/u'c/c wivl 6?”!!in so'
;[nn_i] us uurAi-qu'n/rm/nl 53/:(qm lads, ("Ml nu;
”my”. Inalt’ it In: ml‘ml that ullT Raina! U-'
,‘m‘uu mild! (m pnivrrrri. To the pntriutiam Hf
‘hie Ili-zlr lml‘olfls Itruut this lr-mmi in he:
lcnrly impi-emd, With nil mural \‘iitucs, on

Y his mind. { ' K"1 Log ymilln kiss the door boy for me,_'and yin-sent him With my blt‘sslllu. Myv
prnyers w.ll he conitiintly» offered up for!'him. ihnt hoinmy havn :i inn; and u~el'ulihle; that he m iy he a blowing to lii~l parent;

tin llu-ir declining yean. and a happy in)-

lmni‘tulily. With my mica» prayers for ':your and yogi: (leiir hu-clfuiiil’s wolthre anill
happiness hero and higher, and ”‘“LUf,
'yniir iimiiiblp fmiiily, . '

I_
"l mu, vary respectfully, your friend, i, . , “Awnmv lacxsos. ‘
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‘ V [YIA'OB'I'ANT :'

‘7‘ 1L ufibrall ~us much .pleasure to 'pizbliah
1.2.4- subjoined despatch‘ announcing {ln}

~ )no-meemont. of the Democratic Pruiden-
:— finl Convention go the 29m of Allguati

rusrvuxmnfl or 7m: x “‘lo)th DEM
Quanta (‘oxvm'ru_>.\x '

fisclu. nmsrncn in nu: rmunurnu 50!.

E ‘
" Nt-W York. June 22.

. The National Democrulic Committee (19-
cido-«l Ibis fivening tn w-s-x rnsn TUE urns-c
or 111:, ‘szocnnrc Cosrnnox. winch had
been emu-. 1 rm-July 4m. ’l'llli mxvm-
'l'lON' WILL HE HELD IN CUICA‘EU,‘U.\'
MUN DAY. AUU Us’l‘ 29m.

LINCOLN’I STAR BETTING
\Vhilst in‘convcrsnlinn wilh a pmmificpt

Dam-)crufisevoinl mumhs ago. _when ”in
inmp'pctu of the Democracy beeuu-d glonmy

N ,qnougb, jm rzplesaeu to us the belief that.
' Veircumstanooa would transpire between that.

I'lmriml and the President-in! election w'hiph'l
would cause such a. revulsion in. pqpulur
sentiment in' the sorld has rarelysecn—-

‘
limb w Imsvy would be the current. against

;
Lincoln that nil'fi ‘woul ‘ ashamed to ac-

‘ k‘huwlmlga they lm4<lt7vfnr him. or éivon
hi} fanatical 3an dc ruélive Adluiniatrn-
sion any support.
\ llvr-nu on u'll sides an: ulrc-mly tending
fin tho] (lira-lion indicn'.ed.. The lwnpk'
are beginning to dunk. The)" can no longer
uvnid Inching the facts in the: fsxcle~th6~y
can no lungvr shut. llu-ir eyes [‘9 the pur-
poser ofAlmlrlionism. Theycannot bu! soc
.{lml (he lemlqm nl' um rnnJlil‘fll Wily wall

' atop at up expt-nup of blood niid firm-urt- 10'
ucnmplizli the nbdlatinn ol‘ bluvery<llmf
pinch the Uninn itself [nu-«l give wayi-nllu-j'
tlmn Hwy shall {nil in this thirty-yon]!
Pherizhml purpOso. Draft. follows draft-

\mm lnxv trmids l'uxt upon the: Imels of
uno‘lu‘r. Gold lip—glugnbavks ‘duwne-
Prices wild. and growing wildvr. There is
1.35?!" and auxin-t): in every quarter-the
pry-cpl gloomy. and the future portemling
nnly the dvnymd fur greater sacrifima and
pufi'erings on the part of the people.

In this 9!.qu of things they find it nocos~
nry (0 look for n—licfto another quarter—4o
look [01]": oquqansérvxliva Dcmotmuc party.
the putty of ihu Conatilulion. of law and
,onltfeflm whilg man's party. I’é tiniuigmnd
old organimtipn there is help,nnd in it
byfly. Abolitionism was bred'in iniquity.

‘ und‘no gog'd can come of it. It must. be
_zyaled out at power, if the country is to be

K )zqvm‘l. We lare g'md _to' know llmt Dr'mo-
pratio prospects are brightening‘ every (by
more and more. so much 50 as “(n promise
Lhégvekrwhelming defeat o’f.Linga!n. God

‘- grmt sn auspicious u fnybr to {lns torn,
~( bleeding and warring hation.

MEE

. The Commutation (Yuma—ln the House of
‘Hfiu‘eaeglatfi'ési on Monday, Mr. Schenfik
reported a bill in regsrgl to future leftq.
A motion was made (0 atyike out Um first.

_ set-lion. ($95300 repealin’g clnuw,) and‘ it
prevailed by a vote 94t 100 to 50.“ ’l‘his de-

l

#5l! will, 3.1-. hqpe, give the repeal move-
- 31mins its quietus. _

’l‘he Senate. onWednesday night. pas.-
ml a bill to rofienl tho $3OO clauw, amLthe
,‘b-I-üblLans'of the House held a caucus on
{l'hurmlay nig t and decided in favor of the

s. ,s?le also. ' ,
- AI/jourmntql or Gnlgrth—Jrhe wh‘nlocpufl-
‘

- )Iry will rojnicn to lmrn that {hi-x most. mn-
-4 gighleoua Congrews will adjourn rm Thurs-

'd§.y m-xt, “13 hut. dny ofJune. ‘

‘~ WW"! Ar'mlrong Democrat, the old
‘_‘“ Donn-“rude organ in that county. hushmst-
_

pd 1.1.9. ti'cku-L of Lincoln nud JObnhOu.-‘-
[q balm-m iter'ltlfije.
' The “ Armihong Democrat ” has for

Y
years been :1. d‘ilTy,Abolitia'n sheet. and the

.
psert’mn now that it is a Demo'cmticorgan,

, . i_n nimply a falsehood. known to be such-by
_ ,mp ahodinl‘e‘wHo wrote it. ,

~- -'--'-°°-—-:-:‘5 Email)“ and Erpm}.li{ur¢:.—The Rogixter
.oflha Treasury, in his report to Congress.

.
~

nhlexlhnt Hm receipts of the Goverumem
‘ ‘ fifflanum‘y, I¢bninry and March, were as
’4 follows :

\

_ g (‘uslums‘m-J-fi.‘..........................527.43°.654,
..’!ngemnl Revenue...................:......27,1.85,212
‘ 'l he cémmutatinu ($1300) nrioney received

_—': for the»; three mon'tha was $6,440,886;
?\ Expexiditures for théthreo months :

' Arm; $193,477.74n
. 17,751.;45

é ’ . What asplandid busin’e'ss—an egpenseof
L pro hundred aml eleven millions of dollars

hflzhree months against an income of fifty-
fivo millions of dollars in the same time.

‘- llow‘we an: growing rich I

‘ 77:: Dear amt-1231:1113 lii-my correspon-
dent of the NKIY. Tribune, writing about.
the disiingniyhedServigcs of “sm\kcd_Y:m-

-‘ toes" in guardihg trains 3nd prisoners, nml‘
‘7 ouch like light undA pleaspnt duty,‘says:

.“Vo kayo seep theuf on' pickep, than; hands
#3593511)” their mueketsb losikfipg out

, wiui s’mtehful eye into the woofls'aud
‘ _fiekds which might conceal a lurking ene-
‘ :1». We have see!) them upon the march

in close mph, with elastic and Gilling
‘uepsi in strong comm: with the loose.
_guolmy’uhuflmg pit of our chosen vete-
gggs." "What youldn’t. such any writeri
nix Aboutmayo soldiers in can they had I

» no! merit. to chronicle? When they tax
\ pink fancy to “to: them and disparage

gunman veterans. the en‘ect of n liule ac-
, gifii‘l who by the negroeu would throw

ouch '_rildl'l into ,the,be\-enth hvgven of

Hymn". ‘_.- -

”Uncle Abe signnflud his rmnofiina-
' {son by a magmandntion in congress to

gap“! the $3OO exemption elm». This in
the Sm. gig» of the political campaign. He
gym go 3e} u may” men into the army as

‘ » imihlo, po that he _cm the more convcn'g
pntly ulnml :e thug. . ‘

3?! h3go .ruipa‘el 1:: commission in
this I.llllpr "gain 553mg qupr 0.
PH Ig: ~. .

#l?!th flask-“rm? awn who who
5 pay ran as American mun-n..:—

hmu‘ It ‘worgq of gaping linayilm. Fre-
m'a‘efly'v: ' '

‘ "

'

\

' “ )lnxJicumw. nf'lh'e (‘in of .\'ew York."
ln tho language of the New York [My

“00]., we accept. the challenge of the
Tubmiz with great. pleasure, and we slmll
sec whelhm- Mr. Ulecley will be as really
to mpy our ,rnmnrks‘ as we are to lay his be-
fore our i-qmlor-I. “be fully agree withen.
Jackson in all he éayq about the “intestine
traitor, who may engage in the wicked
inchemo of severing on: glorious Union."—
And we also’ nun-e with Gen. Jackson naJo
who tlu'ao 'inlextine traitor: me, as he ex-
prc'swd it in IS“, in these word»:

1‘ The Abolition party is n (li>lr{yal organ~
lz'ttlpn. lts' protemlml love of frmdnnl
Inmuh nothing mnre nor loss than vii-{l your.

All panic: \huul-l unite to expme thvir in-
tenlibns and arrest xholr fulfillment.”

It iijust twenty years since Jackson ut-
tered these words—flue they not fulfilled
like .1 prophecy? .le this “ disloyal nrgnni-
zstion," of which the editor of the Tribune
i4. a shining light, -ul never existed, we
should never have Ed this civil wur, and
the Union would to' ay be mi prosperous
and happy as ever; The Abolition p'nrty
is the "(lislovxl orgnnizttion” which has
broken the Union. In his Fax-elven Ad-
(tll‘9s‘, President Jukson said :

I

“ The (hu-

slilution cannot be maintamrd, nor tho Union
prawn-ed. in opposition to public feeling, by
the more Hertinn ol‘ the coercive powers of
the government.” This it. the great truth
which the "Copperhends" hure'heen trying
towork into the obtuse brain of Mr, Lin-
coln. If the editor of the Trzbune will not
receive this wholemme fuel. from the “Cop-
perheuds, " will he learn it of Jackson?—
Aud while he seems in rm amiable mood
towards th ti. great statesman, we commend
to him these other words in the farewell ad-
dress of tho old hero. Referring to. the
idea. of a war between the North and South,
he said: “if such a struggle is once bo—-
gun, and the eitizens of one section of the
country are nrmyed in arms against. those
of the other, let. the battle result as it. may.
there will be an end :of the L'nionnind with
it an end of the hope of freedom.” Now
it in for repeating this very truth that the
Tribune calls Democrats "Copperhendsf’l—-
'ln the very letter which the Tribune’s!)-
provmgly quotes, Jackson says, that “our
glorious l'nion, upon which depends the
perpetuation ofour happy government. will
endure so long M our cmz/cdrraud :yslem‘
lasts, and no longef.” This rig-tin is just
what the Tribune has been denouncing as.

“pure Copperheatlism.“ It is what Mr.
Lincoln calls “the mischievous heresy of
State rights.” Lincoln and his porty are
now striving to overthrow “our coigldera/cd
system,” find to fasten a consolidated system
upon its ruins. At this treasonahle busi~
new the editor of the Tribune works night
and day. It this very letter of General
Jackson's, which the editor of the ’l‘rilzune
thought he wmf so smartly quoting, were a
rope. itrwould hang him for a traitor. He
is one of those inhalin!‘ traitor: to whom the
letter refers, as those who are seeking to
lestroy "‘our confederated system." He is
at. the head of that “disloyal organization,”
which in 184-! Jackson declared would end
iin “civil wnri’.’ We sincerely hope the Tri-
buna will discover some more of these in-

‘structive letters of Old Hickory. ~

“Our SJlu'im BailyDiwing.”-Such is one 1
of the‘ head lines of that loyalujgnsation
newspaper, the Philadelphia Inquire-r, of the‘
Bth June. ‘ }

Everybodyrememben thethaly horror and ‘
the vast. indignntion of tlletgbévo papennd!
all other: ofAfricnu proclivitiel, at the use‘
of the xpada by Gen.,McClellan. Eben wu
no defense, excuseorevenpuliatio l“ for such ‘
; proceeding. Ridicule, denunciation, epi-
theta were hnped upon his devoted he‘d.
"Fhickahominy Grave Digger" was Imong
the mildk-st name; applied to him by the
Loydiats. .

Sow, two you: liter-wards. we banana.
Gnu: directly in McClellan’s tracks, iuni
with mtgmwthe radical papers Innpjhzoo
"Our Soldiers busily digging.” And theré
before thou Chickshorqiqy Stumps, Grant
lost. morb men than McCliallnn did; Ind
yet no Democntic pupa: speaks harshly of
Gen. Gnu. or condemn: his course or
procuqipp. _BO mag howevtr now look:
tori accept! or We!” ‘9 9n twig“
qowopapor: A
”Em":an mik'ing in Fred: '

'

#9 s 9 erect a first aim 50% ;
‘"'“; m3"

il.“ .ETI'IN or ‘JAI.LAN.IUIIAH.: 'nA'l‘ THE F'R’IONTUfi’ LB: ”0-

1 Th. sudden return ofVaihmdifinmfrom ' INC.

{hil invotunmry exile has evidently taken,

; tho politieitm at. Wuhingfion by surprise. E' IL is announced. on their behalt, that they
’do not ptbpbse 10 our}; their sentence of'
banishment or fluent. crimpyilonment Apto
further efl‘efl! ihi: well! . ‘

Seldom, says the Albany Aqua, {an my-
thing in Ilium); occurred more ihinmouslthnn the midnight capxuro. miiiéiry 59n-

Ilence and dppprtntion of this cilia-n. It is
with astonishment that we refer bwk to the
trial, and read upon what slight pretext. he
was secured, upon what feeble evidence
coanicted, by what perversion: oquw (lu-

judgment was maintained, and under what
usurpation of nulhorilyghe was finally len-
Leuced !

-

He had said in a speech at a public meet»
in; in his owa State, that. this wnr was
“with-d, cruel and unrecessary."T-“ a war
for the purpose of crushing out liberty and
erecting a derS‘otiain "—“a war for the free‘
dom oC tho( bhcks and the enslavcment of
the whiles’b—he said he “wns resolved to do
whu he could to defeat the attempt now
being made to build up a monarchy upon
the ruins of our Free Governn)enl."r~

Vague lungungelme this, which has been
surpnt-red in gravity by the charges made
by the memhci‘s‘nf the Cabinet ug‘uinst each
othrr. and by" promiant Rppuhlicnn politi-
cims against. the Administration,’ was the
sole ground (If nccueminn.

"l'lm mmk-mindevl Burnside, whpbad sent
in military spymlhguisr-d, to listen (0 and
inporl the speech, .‘l‘llt a squad of solJicrs
to urn-a 1 the obnoxious citizen. “See that
Hm nrrvst is made as quietly as pnfiyisilile;
endeavor to ulrive hora before daylight to-
monow morning,” were the imlruclicns in
pursuqncc -of which Vulldmlxgham was
seized at. midnight. in his bed. _

The mod: trial vnded in a sentence of
imprisonment in Fort Wain-n. which '“':ls
clmnzed Ln lmni=hment b’yilie following or-
der ofllm President:

I'. S. Mllnuvy"l‘e!egraph. May”, 1803.
{Cipher]—— ‘

[Ev tvlegmph from Washington, 9.40 p. m.,
, ..’ .

'
1 . . .(7.. 1 .

‘ ‘ u . .
o Jlvr'nr’ (v'rnrrvl Runny/e Commandm DeJ

~ 1.: . ’ .

par/"16%)! (Mm:

' .\'Ht': 'l‘lw#'|e-i|lnnt rlirroh Hmt, withouf
fiduiuy, yq' m- n 1 ('. L. Vatlnndigham umlm‘secum‘gu‘E-WL tn the heudqwm'tqra of Gen.
Roam-mus,” to be put. by him Ineyodd our

Imililxu‘y lmom am] in _cuSc .o/In'x wi-rrn wit/fin,
our (mu [/3 Le arrch’ Hull-kept In close custody
‘fm‘ the term spur-W3l in his Sflllfllff.

‘ .By order 01 the President. ~
. En. M. CANDY.

l Buigmlinr General and A. A. G.
. Please acknowledge leceipf of this, and
time when rccvjved, by xoqumt of

Brig. Gen. (‘.n'uv

TIM-r 0 never wag a grnswrnct ol folly than
this of Presidmt Lincoln. It was dictated
by the lowest feelings of partisan halted.
It. Wm wantnn nml lawleu. It provoked
everywhere rmnomtmnco and indignation.
Tthkmncmtl of Ohio nnminntod him for
(lovérnnr, and gave to him 155,464 votes.
’san who-hail bt'llLVGd Mr. Lincoln honest,
and patriotic. ceased sottn rngm'd him. :mut
taking tlm memure uf his thlinels by this
act, Jasmin-(1 0f the salvation of the coun-
try entrusted to such api 13‘! Much of
the bittvrnfls with wlfch Sn now regqrxl
the diameter of the I‘rmidnnt, and Mill
which they will p'lifi it with bitter exqcm-
liOu‘s to future gv-nomLious, glibws out. of
this once. . .

It was the only battle in which the Com-
mimlor—ierhicf lul in/pm‘son—nnll ix. was
ngnimt n, fullmv—citizun 21ml :1 member ofhis
own Gnvernment. It \m: his only viotnr‘y
—:l‘ vigtory over Law «ml Justice and ,Truth.
Ten: rii' llmu=amh hml been sncnfired by
him, but thin was his gnly pziml'ler, nn‘l he
propaned to make the Reh'cls his iuilors!

Will he campll-te this his only success by
cm‘ryinz'into efllfct his throat to imprison
his victim slmult‘l hb'return? Yes; if lié
cnnjmke political ciwitul out of it; and if
he 11:15 the courage. We await the result. of
his rvfleczion's. " ‘

WThe re-nnmination of Lincoln in the
present exigencies of the country. (my:
the l'u’lzy S/nriL) is an insult to the intelli-genco‘ot‘ the American people. He has
proven himself totally unfit. for the posi-‘
tion he holds. .110 is weak. incapable, va-
cillating. a time :crvcr, without either wise_
compreheminn of the present or uagacious
forecast of the future.. ’l'hgough hid mis-
management arrd imbecility during three
years of bloody civil war, the resources of-
the country have been wasted, thousands
of lives have been uselessly sacrificed and
millions of treasure squandered,leaving the
prospect of peace and a. restored Union, as
tar as human foresight. can go, as-distant
now as; at. the beginning. Ila has lent,
himself to tho schemes pfthebold bad men
around him, in whose hands he is a mere
tool to carry out their wicked designs. He
has prostituted the war from the high and
noble object for nhich it was commenced
to the baseet and most ignoble partisan pur-
poses. By his selfi:hness and partisan pol~
icy, he has chilled the artlor and enthu-
siasm of the people which at. the first so no<
bly responded to the calls of patriotiam,
and in consequence is.now compelled to
fill the dccimated ranks of the army by
means of; mercileSS conscription. He has
violated the personal liberty of the citizen
"by his arbitrary arrests and unwarrantahle
and unlawful searches and seizures. He
has attempted to stifle the voice of an an-
tagonistic public sentiment by tho suppreso
aion of free speech and ofree press. He
has suspended the priviliges of the writ of
Aubm corpus, and denied the citizen the
right of trial by jury. He has arrested citi-
zm without. warrant or prooeu of law,
tried them (or pretended offences before
military commissions, and .iuflinted pun-
ishments upon them unknown to'our Con-
stitution and Laws. In theft, in the lan-
guage of General Fremont, "the ordlnary

‘ right: with the Comtitutian and the (4103‘ oft/u:
tawdry have been violascd, and extraordinary

5 power: have been warped by (A 4 Etienne.”
Such is tho public record oflhe mm who

is I. second ‘time presented tthe Ameri-
hoa‘n people for their sufi‘ruges #9: the fint
oflico in their gift. Unless the spirit of ‘76
is totally extinct in‘lhe hearts of. mujorily
of the people, he will be most inglcrioualy
dofo nted. '

fildncoln and his party adherents an
more seriously troubled and depresied by
the pov‘verful flank movement. executed by
the Cleveland cnnvention, tbs!) they would!have beqn by - flank movement. on Wash-
ington by Lee’- um). Gage} bye, Abru-
ham‘!

'

‘ '

wféßrickf’lPomeguy up, an} it’ former
limo; “etegnnl vifilwm In: the priw qr
fiber!!!” pup. now It ism qr g sqbbgitute,

As an indication of the exciting chino
ter nfthe poliliml cnmpuign upon which
we are en's-ring. the \.Y 3 Juvmm? of UM-
wwc: mentiom than vFrenmm'n {fig-n“ in
lhst city no organizing clubs upon w‘lnr-
gnst ICJIO- 'Fiie Genlml Club (room: on
Broadway near Nth kt: t) is A complex.
institution of its kind, 1:?! will be followed
by the establishment ofsimilnr organizi-
tmns in each ward. Although cut oil" from
Goi'crnnient patronage, the Fremonterl
seem to have members and money enough
to carry on a large politiczil business. and
will ask no oddi of their ~peculiar antago-
nists,‘ the Lincoln men. It is said to be
themintentiun to outdoetfery demonstra-
tion Wllichjhg Loyal Leagues; or Lincoln
clubs. mgy' nigfi'e in the interest of the 13.1.1-
thore”m‘:kct.. and lshow by indubiluble
evidence that the Fremonters can always
mutter the larger crowd and the more en-
thusiasm. . Tue contest b¢twecu the two
will give‘ peculiar spice and animation 'lO
the cgmluign. g

T/(e letinfarc (‘anvcnlio'mj—The lelegrflph
brought the inteliigence at the sxsme 'time
yesterday that [he Ballifimru convention
hall re-lmminutcd Abrahxim Lincoln and
that gold had advanced in New York to 195.
The lulger wvcnt indchtu's 11m public confi-
dence inspired by the farther.

If the when of the. Bxllilnore ConventionI produced no great“! demonstration of [Sub-
jlicjuy anywhere else thn in Chicago, the
”101ml.” duhght all pvur the country. in
flnmll indeed. llcne.mot lhp slighte:t sen-
gsnliun was visiblp. Not. one pelson“ was

lsevn to congratulate another. Not one
{bun-uh was heard. Nobody *turned usxde
jw discuss with any other body the occur-
ircncc. The news fell thtyand dead upon
- the puhhc pulai’. If Lhc Federal office-hol-
iders had fixed a mime, or x-cnt u locket, (3r
il-uxlt a bun-fire, it. would have been name
irehgf to the univmsul calmly-sane». They
Idid nothing nflhe :ox'l. Even they diid not.
Memonslmle in any uny.-'—-L‘/.J.:ugo Twins.

[‘Q'Aznnng the good signs'mn‘nil‘es‘ling
‘thet isulvos one after {mother are these 2——r'l‘hekubscriptiun li-lts gt Democratic papers
'nro everywhere on t'hé incrom‘o, \vhilkt

. thew of tho .\‘inlition put-era are gmicml'ry
‘on the (Increase. This izia mist healthy
‘imlii-ution. It. shows that the people are
gPtling'tirqd of the continued lying of thé

lni'ggc‘r organ. and find that in the Unmo-

lcratic Jun: nuls alone can they look for the
Itluth. Whether an the War, the fin moss.
llhe taxes, or any other subject. the Aboli-

i t'ion papers think or nothing but to midmd

land Immbuy. '[hey decciireil the people in
. the election of Lincoln. and hope to I‘B-eloct
him by keeping up Mr drrtptian.

' lt. ii amu~ing to wituosn thi‘ pfl'm'ta of
[Lame of thesé editor»; to retain their num-

Flwr of rf‘ltdi'l‘i. Not only 510 timir columns
' term with all sorts of “ catch-penny" nfi'ers,
lbnt prrson'il etlhrts oil et'ery conceivable
'ctylv are nude. To no pun-pow, howovér.

[The public are getting their eynq open}?
i tlmre is “isomethixi: gnin'g wrong." They
v‘l-umo that, and they, know. too, that this}
Abolition editors are systematically trying

Ito kt‘ep the truth fmm them. llama the
general denim lo :q-penl (01.119 only chan-
neh through which accurate infurnntion is
110 W '.O be had —llu- Dumncmtic l|.\p(‘l‘u.-

Tll5. people would hedning lhcmhelrea am!
the country a service by glving nll oth'ers
the go-lvy:

T/xe I’lelu’phiu A/qn—ll s’“! be seen Ly
reference (’0 nu sulverti-‘omgnt in unothnr
unlumn. Illa! (ho proprictrh-s 5f ”liajillle and
WON-conducted Democraligjnm'nul‘.n'cahnut
i‘suinga popular odntion for the bdming pr»
liticul canfipuign. The Age is in all respects
nmmbdoshuhle wiper, and the party ~houh'l
extendto it :1 full ~uppor'tmnd thus increase'
its usnfxlllm-ss us 3 defvnuer of Dechrnlic
principles m the amn-onclaing_Mruggle.

Tl”: .‘lrrtat If Guremar .‘llc.lury.f—AL the,time of the quest of Governor Mcclnry, it.
was reported that it was ane on amount ofi
a “oompimvy.” The Inst number of the’Columbia Critis, Guvéx'nor Medal)": paper. :
thus diiposos of that. story: II8-) far as our mresl .\vns concerned furl“(‘nn‘ipil‘flt‘y.” it is Inn dirty and file :1 had-y
ms: to spend breath over. They darn! not:
even try us, and qus. (1' (a 501.1 [or us, when;
they fll‘lerll us that they would do ‘9, but, fnlmhdnnr‘d the whole thing until uerlOrluber,l
without Even npprisirxg us of the liwt! It);
is ju.~t. the thing for the tnnls of tho Lincoln)
despotisnl to me to injureour paper, mull/lat:
is all tiny cnrt abmt.’ ,

WA Washington correspc’n-lont any:
tlmt President Lincoln, since lniu nomina-
tion at- Baltimm‘e, has returned to his
“smuttyjnkt-s" with increased unrtion.—
He exceeds himselfin nastiness. Senator
llarris,-ol New York; recently retired from
his lIFE’ECIICP, declaring to n friend that. his
self respect would not permit. him longer to
listen to such groes'imlecency of lnngm f.

@The New York Tribune, in its leading
editorial of June'lllh, thus acknowledges
a fact which Democrats have told the peo.
ple many limes over, ,nnd been called
"sympathizcrs with treason" for doing it;

“Our pnper dummy in notoriouslygb
rebundnnt, causing an inordinate and hurt-
ful inflation of pricés.” i, .-

..--.. A ...».-.M_._

Anothcr Lincoln T/u'ef 05m: to Grief.——l\'ew
York. June’ 23.-—.\'avy Agentillenderson
was arrested here yesterday, on awarrant
issued by Commissioner Betta. on seriouscharg‘s. embracing fraud, bribery. and the
trunsmisfiion'ol hiss vouchers. He ’lias
been held to bail in' “0.000. "g was re-
moved fmm office by the Presulen’l. and
Mr. Bridge, of the Navy Department, Ihu
tnkett charge of the office. '

-" —-—-'——oo.‘r‘-'—~
fiThe \Vashingmn'Constitutionnl Uni-

on 5.13:5:
‘

-

“It. is stated upon official authority. that
but. one man out of the whole number draf-
ted in Ohio. has yet entered the service:
The balanoa have been exempted, paid
commutation. furnished subslilulas 61- ‘51“)-
daddlcd.’ Obio‘u quot:w2320,000:” '

fink-k Taylor. the rebel Gnnoral who
dag-he'd Banks. is a son of Ext-Presidentlush-try Taylor. ‘ f '

Fm- Sah.-—Wa notice thn Hm editor of
the Fulton Detnocrnt. 3pound Dum‘ocrutiopaper published in M’Conliollnburg.l‘l-‘ulton
county. bciufi about to engagv. in qonneo-
(inn with at on, in the publimlion of:
daily Ind weekly Democratic nounptper in
the city of Lancnater. will disguise o! theFulton Democntonrenounblg torms. The
Democrat has a circulation f 700 copies,
Ind-in Inherit)“: pay. It has 1153 agood
paying advertising and jabbing.- pnlronuu',
md does all the County printing. The
county in one of the most rulinbly Dem»
cratig in the State.

To:young hwy" of [alum Ind energy
A fine Opening it emu-ed. Addre-
“

‘ 11. G, SMITH; Ell. Democnt.
«. #Connouahw- F9. . '

1m: My? Hews.
lIIZ‘VI' BA'I‘I‘LE .\'l‘ I'BTQIIIIUBU
. A heavy lmMe \vnn fought in front} of PB-
tershurg nm Friday week. Without “butting
in much advantage {or vilher mule. A dus-
pntgh from (he “Hulquuflom Q! the Army
of the Potomac, u'nlnlJune lb", 3 I’. 51.,
uys: ‘

"Our loss“. during {input “today: are
cstiumed at 5.000klllpd'lhd wounded.
' ‘”fl'heJms ol‘ the runny ul mmo point: is
greater than ong but being generally be-
hmd their emrem‘hmcnls lln-y were fiat 290
much expowd; and 0t cuume suffered less
on the whole. - o

"All the prisoners taken so far amount
to some 1,200 mm.” ‘ I

Cunfrdt-mhs. it is repent-d, "sumo the of";IHHh oon ull occtmom. They made uflerce
Muck om How'ud'u Corfu. which was re-I
pulsed. Theruil not' theslightest evidence 1
of nny intention of the Confederates to re-
trnul. ‘ ~

m-nenl Hunter in Mill in the vicinity of
Lynchbutg. with Coniedrnles in from and
war of him. He h“ destroyed tome bridg-
cs upan the milmd running between Gur‘
donsvillo and Lym‘hburg. General Croalg
and Avert-ll are wilh him. It is reported
llmt UH). Eirell‘s Corp; has been dcléched
trqm Lee's army, and sent westward after
”union. The nbsenceof Ewell from Peters.
buy-g n-ndcis this quite probably. 0n 51t-
nuluY-lual. the Confederates report, Gener-
al Hunter made an attack upoh Lynch-
ll'ux L3. He was repulsed, and it. 59911): hue giv-
en up any furthgr unempis. The enemy
m-o th/n-nu'ning his rfiar. and lm evidently
i 1 anximi~ In make his way nortlmxml.
‘ \iem‘ru! Sheridan's raiding party. nflpr
leavzng ‘er neighborhood of Gordonsnlle.
Went non-hymn through Sluntnylvnnm, nla
mod, to Fmdoriqksburg. Flwling they‘
could not grt out. there. they turned mulli-
mm iingi haw arrived at. the While Home.
on tho l‘.-munkcy. 'l‘heir 105.4“; wen-
quite horny.» Supplies have lgeen sent to
tin-in. . ‘ .

The Phila-lclpliio Ag! ol’ Wednmlay says-z
O‘n lust Friday maturing the Federal imltpi
approached Put‘orshurg from the north
around tptlieeastu 'l‘othegrytitli tho ground
wusopeii. Grin—rat L'iiuuks' \l-tll‘ tiittiriuri-’<)
corps WM north 0! the Appotuiittox and iii
front of the line (it Winks running riotn
Dutch Gap to Port. \anthull. Smith “as
muth ofthe Apn’otnuitux, With his northri n
flunk upon the river batik. Hancock was
south of Smith and ult’urmll'ltml the [two

along the City Point Riilroail. \V.ttl'9:n
“"'} on rthe aouthetn Federnl flink and iii.-
pro.iclied' Patenhurg from the litul, along
the Prince Georgi- mail. Katit‘z with caval-
ry was in rent of Warren, protecting the
flilllk.‘ \Vrtglit had not yet come up. ‘
J On Friday thinning at dayhrL-Ik Burnside

captured the two §itiall Tli‘lluhlll\ ll) In: Hunt,
bet the ant-my soon lutcml liiiii‘ in Tcllrt‘,

itiitl ie-ttiok their cannon. thin-ml \‘~ urn-n
tlfetrcxtetidcd his lull flank wutli from the
lirlltce George’s rpm! to the Niirtulk Rat‘-
rozitl. This i'fiili-nad, as it turn to a limit if!
the possession‘ol' tlical’i-dcml ”"’-iii», ‘w.i~ of
very hitti- use to itie‘encmy. 'l‘zioLfitllé’dt‘j
rat“, liowevt-r. strtiitiiuhty opposed Witt--
rcn'i; movement, iiiitl _t was only tiller iiiucti
loss that. l‘ie‘acconipltrhetl it. Daring fill
those [inaiimuvres there was heavy tiring
along the entire line, itiiil evvry )ltlt‘l‘Vitl ol‘
rest was employed by Grtint’é lmnt-s in en-
tri‘ncli'mg. At. i100" Smith was orilcit-il to

witlnli‘aw limit I'll: punt-0n llfulzliic Amid-
tiiattnx. llUlilllt':I~l at Ten tabtirg. ll.iii. ”wk
extended ht~ tliiik IlttlLiHHlUl to the r‘in-t.
to ‘l‘l‘ the guiund menu-rt by South.—
Smitli initiate-it inwards ('ity I’u.iit. etimi-il
the Appomattox near their. tin-i (iii-.iiiiiiul
n'tirlh ut' the ‘Zth‘r'. irlit-re lit; '(‘UHIII anti
Broolti. 'l'iie appearance ol thy enmity
there “1N llll‘t'dlcllvlrg. ' ‘

Qn Friday uftcinuutr, .i general .isriaitlt i'.as
(tr-lewd :iiuiig_lliu t-ntite E'rtli'ril “HP.—
Watrvti, llttrtiattlt- :iiitl II‘HH‘UCk atlt'uiii-nl
to tho tittutki'ol' the envmy's wutks. 'l‘iie
CO3lllch “as re‘Jct'e and- bloody. fl'tie irm he
were found too strung for capture. Alli-r
fruitless ntt‘ltgqlei, thi- cululnth “'t'l'Q with-
drawn. At dusk the (.‘Ulll't’dcl‘dlvilPt'gllll ti.

heavy Lantwiiailc, and ass uii an it was
Conn-lately tl.irk tut-y Intldt‘ all) attack upon
But tistde'a pu>it’tuii. A'tt-r ti rltiint cuntl.ct
they t-uytut‘e-l :i. puttiun of it' Michigan triti-
ment, and turc'cd Burnside lu it—iiie llt'lll
lit: outer llnt: ut eltlréllcltlllellln. 'l'hi' ri-suit
oi Fiiiluy’. hiittle was uiit'ai'i‘uiable totirant.
and‘lie met \Tllll ~h‘\'t‘lc 10-ist‘s; Juat betiii’u
diitbuak on Saturday, the ()utitt-di-rutcs
wilhdrew from tlie’pnrtit’m tit l!.tii..~itlc's
earthworks lh-ty catiYUt'c-tl on l'rzday night.

On \thiirdaytnotiiiiigadiviuouutWright’s
('O‘t'lm mine up and tool: pusniun ttuith of
Hancock, on the hitiik of the .\_-}i.)::t.itmx
At. day-light llie COllit‘fingnln opened. The
whoto Federal linc inn, ul'llt'l’ud to advance.
The enemy nth-red it .trrnuum oiiliiwition,
its on k‘l'l‘lly.li llaticut-k and Wrigut. made
a little tit’tigigss. lu‘it ti C'Jlllt'Llrl'ult: ham i_v
on the north bin-k oi the A; pbllml‘lut,
which threw shillis act-ox; the int‘r, titatlc
neurlv all the ground they took untenable.
Buttéide dill not advance at tilt. \VJrr-urv
on the .suttLlitrti flank, tiiuiitl \t-iy little
opposition, and iiiltjiiiCt‘tl aunt-‘3 giziin fields
l'urztlmut hiill it until. 'l‘lietu w.:< it lull iiii-
til noon. A N‘Cttll'll :ll'ull‘k “'it: then tint-Ir.
[l.inmck and Burll‘tldu charged litt't'llt‘llly'b
wetks iii their limit 'lhvy ire-e II|"l W :l

furiuui cannutiide, 'ml utter a biicl, luL'l-
frctnal atruggltg lt-il‘llurk unil ENVO up thi~
‘tilclnnt, .\t bl.\' itt‘tlit netting, \‘u'arrrn
mittlu inothw adv :tict- .icms.‘ 'llll‘glullll lltl‘l'l,1,“; com‘tr" 3.443.“in “you. l'ilL'-Illl“1|i't- .mll
:batiis. liflllil' hi} magic-s card»: 1. ll; Tlfffll‘ntJ.‘
lullllnutl to his ‘ltsl [mini g). ml bngaii‘ 0; lint;
throniii; upvat'iliwni-lis. lmtinghaturd .y: J‘ "‘ -»‘ ‘I ,~ .
night the Pull“! Fll'llt‘CAl iiiiity “a: L'ltguél'tll

V
A ten .mr‘ rX] l-o-mn orcurrml at the

in Liittcticltitig. NU Critili-tlorate 'llll.|t‘l{.~ll‘\l :l:lll!lL'th Aim-i; it? on Finlay, a (my “‘s'“
“eve liiaile, liiiwi‘wr. :l'lte have: Hi the utt-n lit-an”, l‘. 'U dork. It "mu-are ihiit
Feat-ml :iiiny iliiiiii; 'tlie', thy “it-. 9 quitt- turnip real ~llt'\ li-r flit-tittrkn llJtl llt‘t"n mail:-

hca't‘v. 'l‘nelHtllu ltjallllt‘u. 11l :ll;lllv|l.\.llt~13nll wt out iii lili t-k pans to tlr)" niitl H"l
crs oi the motl inks. 'l'ht- Ccn‘ltu ll‘hl-llttud; lictn: made to «hunt a higher ll'tttpf‘t‘nlutt'
in its ‘old P0:t(t(>ll.—l ‘~

‘
‘ ! ”“'”! 3”) ‘l' .‘-'““"‘- “'1’?" 30"" 53'”th by ”i“,

Uri sunll‘ly very little we rlmm. sKlr‘lllt'fll ot thr‘ ~-in.. Hie Letitiitiitlt-r_of t.“-
tnishiti'r utitl pickit tiring |'UllUliU\‘(l. 'tnt-Uimwiler and the it'llltilfllol‘y were at Solute

‘
a '- ' -- 'n "'

~. ~ l'tl butlrliti"Lonlttluratm in hunt oi “.itrtn flll\illl.t.(\l hi “it up. lm in ll.[tfll'llso ie . .~

so close to his lines that it “'.h tlaiimiuu». were '.“L'ql-V Ic-tin‘. m. jbpun lltF o‘xtilnstiitt
to move about iti then}. and in thy l‘iili-ral u 'lt'l'l'llill'“)-('|‘Dl‘ “an witm-qetl at the .\‘.‘trilu
soldiers vrqrcdtillitl. _Uti Sun-lay night .in . AI-out 1... W [MPH and opt) “omen llltll.("ll-‘
attack was [“llth upon Btll’llhh‘lt'. but. it “:tfi it'li-ly r‘lat‘lt‘tl ”(lit ill-“li\ Milt-ills?! \.lrl<ll;eNU‘niHr::repulwd. lit the ttltcl'tttitit‘l jriitt wn a tint will." ~ :0 r." I.

. . (t.
'

..‘ 'i. ‘- a'v --

‘\<.
. I! t - tt',‘ gnu-n. tl utter the hi»fl": 0' suit}, to L“'."“v'"n".l‘3 dx“ U 111. l:'i~ :Igl‘l‘llllilt'Sli‘tl tho- n- "k at recm'or'rn-v

“11°51”st Mini“) 'meid‘w 'it tinnitus”. the i.‘ 'i. I ‘I-imgrnmi rwiiimi in“?
_t

, 1 )t “V inur ting m "
- = ‘-'; _ - '.- -ilitjg Cflnl?nnflit(‘lllln;l,.l‘ul nothing ot ltupulla’ brentakvr}, ljlllli lttl"l.‘l ('l‘: a l‘ll'l\;‘lill(ll:*d' their

(“'OB occuirut. The Federal luau“? lllllll’ttlf; {31.313113 ilhl-‘ti.tlil\:|lllill'; . FM” Winning:
{tiildf‘y and furl-‘11:; (:?m:‘.‘:(:fioh;:::jg ylam-tl iii lltt‘ ‘lll‘m’lllltl—flllrrk'rnult‘fi.‘ Thi-
”fill‘enkr‘rpilut“::j hundred. ’““'» ntlmi-atacuncat they-iril t-::i< heart. Penilln'fl-“lfl‘nmm?" m'l r- ‘ ' 1 lo anrnnts of the tiiitmtttnutos reacherl ll’tu
lnu‘e iinttepoi-tctl.’ the tmflptlt‘ialts nah i‘ l

v_,tl _' ll i~‘ ll “J no ‘ ftl
the north bank of the Ammul’attu; .ill Elm: place. L I'll: II .1?) :, (ll L mo nit

wily lrom l’ctgrsbttrg to Port \iziltttiilt, and iiiitilitfiogi; HL“Scil:sl:3vg‘wrekep w, w“
have batier'ie iii p‘lnllton wlm'h MINE); ”"3 in“); ‘L‘W‘hm'w‘;l'é‘lin" ('th Willi! ”JIM.“"o"]er llanlc' “Hamil ll.!lt1c:€h\fl.ll.ll 1'r 9511? (blllt'l‘iL’t llllt'lllfll. titul'stateb' lullill:.'ll19r [hevery much: “m r.” ”‘4‘ ‘ L‘” i

f .mvdcrii it tho lionrltm (‘illl"hl the fire r.inburgaud Richmond into :lm nonunion 01l “v t‘ 1‘ ,v t
a '3l} '1 ~t9 i..‘“xi'fiir

.
. ituttct: el- ~ '5-Ulggzlnl‘lfntitflile‘l tour humne l H lift”) to the \\lll’l(l\‘." (trait-pets in ll tmei. and

l Saute changes haveltakefn Phi“ iii (it’-iii‘fli'; flailit‘r'“?tlfil'htlts‘t‘fllulllllt'alt'u tho fire to the

cummund Wllltlll the ant aw i ays. ui~ ‘

. .. '1 1

“*5 ”“'" WW Tia”?“25;:r.
~ ‘ use urtni-riv UIH i: _t J . i . , . .~-

, ,Allliiilgiialtli‘liy: sell-ii liltlnnn-tl ml.) ilie lUtul l‘lfihl'llt'all‘l'»rt- 'l‘iit'en- tnuronre niur‘tiilly iii-
Car Is; utiilcr tirit'erui 3:091“. u“"l“,'.“'|“,-l““‘ .am “Ich ate haven or hunt} to;

command at. But titud.}llund|retl. “I‘ll “Per. ;‘:;:?C‘:I‘nltl::t;0l;:r.e T2l22:arlezizifiti:;a:lt;}t;::2-ei t 0 an » i tea. aticoc ' .
' '

3::TgkgllllzhfitmrFilthy}3‘l“} Gaunt“ 15”-" iii.ig:..z.nt\.ntiiltrlilich sove-tiil’toéis‘f pft‘itvuer
Dry ii” in ”mimmw cogmmml 0' lii: curl”. ixi'eigltiiil‘lliil: 1:?“ l'lilrli‘. ill]: 17):; Of lii: wlcliil’lsl'l'

.
' Thurs .t si- s:— ten: '1: t -'' 1' ,3 ‘' ‘veryhteiiiijeflduoiimthat Gg’ullylms gin-n up {'«Vgil'fvo («-rluil. “f“’““';f'(“P"flfle‘l'm”

direct. attacks upon l’ctchbuig. ‘.tc llitnk \(l'lls‘lel‘ilm an l‘le tonne! ”:qu 3.31 m y.—
he .uns u Mk 5’-‘“:21”? “3.2. mm:which he expects to lull] n “ incht “J, “lii'oli the oX!)l\‘l‘<‘lofl £Cl1f1’?‘i‘1“0lll(’:éX‘
32”?“ marched, haircut-. 13 n; h: evii, “mgr,“ “Wk .lllnm‘ m ”'6 rights. hm this

.w _ a sm“. :kirmiah 31:! only rerultt'tl in L'lH'lHVlllb’ intothe air some[GEEIESEQAJZhBenygorL done? Tue ““3 of at the limiting timbers. Quite: number
.truce sent. into the unruly"s ““3 ‘”" ”'“”‘ i were ‘"l“'s',d, "Plimlm'glrwm w"“:°‘."~’ 11’”‘ed; 'but. In Ifrflngvulell‘: to b3: “5:033:31, a; $23311; ff: r?fi‘?:s:filfiir:£iénlf
:finizumn’sgiilillul:Egg“, Uni n, wun‘fnhioii randuls it iliflirutt to tell who per-
oguedme hteat intelligence is to halt “the“ ‘"“} “'“’ 93ml‘““- ,0” 7‘3““! "0‘

hf
‘

v. ‘k stenla “flu-noon, No'm hail in. arm broken in Jumping from233"}:mbtslgznivgd ' y lthfimtltlmz. Three boys are unsung,
b’l‘he sonteddi-uw- have I atrting force on, flail-v” 1‘ fe-‘Wd lb“! perished "1 “13 bull:

ital;:foi‘iilzeignifilllltllgi-fliiii'pgliilahiliiiiiii‘.' ‘ "my two of tho bodirs have been identi-
duHundred. unsuccessful uttenigu have flag—{those0!. 504m!” @109: “Ind #"l'gfi
'boxn mm“ to drive them “WM- .\uuhclls rat oraii. lho number tl et ll I‘-l\

. ‘ clinch them. The f‘ml.‘ ohqrred remains—amt four other: badly
{mlu’gunmu ”"' ' ~ injtjretl nuinely- Hr Monti-on. clerk-
eul gunboata, gum]- the river M m “1 Mis's M“Ell‘féalt ‘F'iubeibh Hunt and Ant“,
Dutch Gap, and prulccl the Hulk oi the ar-

Btche
9 ~I u y

my. ' luu (’"‘.lledcml: ‘“')?agiaajlgili An inquest. was hold, and the following}:“my: Duwh 0315" :2“ Pro?" nl u led a portion oftlio vortliét giv'en by thajuryEM" Liiicolnmu tn '9” “moon's r.l t’l'hcy are or the opinion that Superinten-
:ii it"“lifiwi‘. it“53:33:manila-333““! “WW" '"" guilty of most cultfibfo
“Grates: .Asifé‘ctilttwk upon Penn-13w; c?"'""‘.“’“ '"‘,ll “*l‘llfi‘méfiv in pheing
iii Ilmost. h‘oiieim. A tltnk u‘wveme t, Il’lllbflll‘yi lnll-"llnln‘tlo suthtanceu so near a

th ,
‘ c ture the town. ‘ ‘blutlding filled with humnuhelugs, indica-

m’il'ttumfi'ijziazazl; any definite new: from I ""8 " '““‘“"“klonltllnregirtl ofhl‘myhich
General siliermun’a army H at. length ex- Should W M‘Vot‘cly tobukod by the govern-

[’“‘llwd.f .The Oonhnlfuten halverfiit 'lT' ““’" -

__fi ..‘“ ...“ . _
__.___‘ ~treated rain their pout i_oti not 0 a"? ‘li ' ’,. go 90 in'

tit and hints mtule no eduru tu retreatw 0." ”13:13: {:"RVS‘QVI. :uogp'l'hundiy.
Wudneudity only“ weak Gem-n 1 Lloukor it Therein 3"“ complaint. than “H” inn:
Corp- utuwked the Conlodi'l'lhl 3““ mid of rain
were re elated with heavy on. utu prim. 'Duet-.\vpere captured [“010 the Federal tit—v Tint| limugrupfiio‘i‘umfgmt'tdwvzg
tacking party. Our lute" newt trout Ben- 5‘03? '"'! 0 ill,“ 0"" n l

on! Sherman to Tuesday night. Balm: " ““8"“! "WW“,
”I _

but Mien incm‘ntly. ’lhuro had been win P—nnfit-n. NY" 0 ”gem
venom mowmcnu madam“! attempts by of a lfi'uglo whyky dutiltery d _ .tn. Federal umy to advance. They were warm tax for the mall)“ , y. ' .
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